Mapping endocrine surgery: Workforce analysis from the last six decades.
We analyzed the demographics of high-volume surgeons (HVS) for endocrine operations. We characterized HVS by region, specialty, gender, teaching-affiliation, American Association of Endocrine Surgeons (AAES) membership, and decade they entered practice. Providers were general surgeons (GS) and otolaryngologists (ENT); fellowship trained (FT) or not FT (NFT). We identified 395 HVS in 47 states entering practice between 1958 and 2011. Sixty-eight percent were GS, 35% were FT, and 35% were AAES members. GS, FT surgeons, and endocrine surgery FT surgeons (ES) performed more operations per surgeon. More FT surgeons were in Northeast, West (W), and Midwest than Southeast (SE) and Southwest (SW; P < .0001). More teaching surgeons and AAES members were in the Northeast and Midwest than SE, W, and SW (P < .0001). FT-GS increased over decades (P < .0001) but not FT-ENT (P = .3). Representation of ES, AAES members, and females increased over decades (P < .0001). The workforce for endocrine operations displayed increased representation of GS, FT surgeons, and women, correlating with the profile of recent AAES fellowship graduates. More insight is needed to understand why most HVS were not AAES members. Regional disparities can guide the placement of endocrine surgeons into both academic and community practices, increasing trainee exposure and patient access to specialty care.